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The New Year should b a period
of retrospection, intro paction, cir- -

umspection and determination. Thre
i nothintr like going beneath Um nr-fa- r.

If rvery person In Nwr Mrtim
takes kUv-- of himself and his rela
tion to this state, takes note of per
sonal and community shortcominf as
he sees them, and resolve: to build
upon thi experience of the past and
the evident needs of the future, New
México citizenship and the commu
nity Itself will enjoy a better and more
progressive 1018 than was the ease in
1017.

The "Questionnaire"

The"Quettionnfre"bfn an-

swered in Grant county by draft
cliKiblM contains Himple ques-
tions, but an extraordinary law
number of them. After answer
ing all of thorn a lot of Lordtiburg
youn men will realize there ih
more to their history than they
had ever dreamed. the eme
tionairc" is of such a character,
however, that larffe portions oi
the populace will require help U
anHwer tho questions properly.
This personal pamphlet, by the
way, is the most prodigious cler
ira! task ever undertaken by any
KovornmcnL It is planned to
carefully and thoroughly tabulate
Ü.000.000 names in 00 days, and
to do this thousands of clerks
will be necessary, working day
and night shifts in Washington.
Tho object is, of course, to get
the right angle on every man
eligible for military service, avoid
injustice and insure quicker ac
tion after the names are re
corded.

Southwestern Towns and
Trading

The fio southwestern states --

Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Lo
uisiana and New Mexico -- had.
according to 1910 federal Census
figures, a combined population of
1), 111,885.

Over 8,000.000 Southwest
era (approximately 90 per emit)
lived in towns of less than 15,000
inhabitants, and in the rural dis
trict,

Nearly 54 per cent of tho neo
pie in the United Statos live in
towns of less than 2,500 popula
tion and in the country.

From these figures it is easy to
see that unless our small towns
and villages are prosperous the
country as a whole cannot possr
bly bo in a healthy commorciu
condition.

iif.fnat, conditions in our smal
towns and villages usually con
stitute a reliable barometer for
registering business conditions
at large.

HIS

Agriculture and livestock fur
nish the bulk of the Southwost's
wealth, there being but compar
atively little manufacturing in
this section. About 00 per cent
of tho producers of thia wealth
live in and around our towns am!

Unges, consequently they are,
or should be, deeply in teres te
iu the growth of their "home
towns and communities.

As practically all Southwestern
towns and villages are depondont
on retail business, the citizenship
of those tovns and villages should
endeavor at all times to koep as
much locally produced wealth at
mime ns posaioie.

xour home merchante can
torva you to as good advantage
as those at a distance if you will
specify
goods when making your

investigation and companion;
will convince you that this class1
of merchandise invariably affords
bet to. values for prices asked
than the non-standa- variety. '

ODDS AND ENDS
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The beat New Year's we ean have
in New Mexico is to resolve to be
readr for a victorious peaee.

The experienced New Mexico citi-
zen hew a high regard for the new
year, tot he knewe from experience
that it hM't a thing ever the others
he ha kttewM en the first day.

Anyhow every man in Lordsburg
who makes a good resolution this
New Year's at feat Intend well.

The paths of life are paved with
good resetaUons.

Resolve to beln Uncle Sam hein win
the war. This W the beet resolution
yon can make.

New Year's in the trenches will be
pretty much Hke the old year. It must
oe a monotonous ma.
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snorters, ehortlers, grouch kings and
knockers, and they all make sincere
New Year's resolutions.

The problems of 1918 are a continu
ation of the difficulties of 1017, to
which many Lordsburg folks are

One local man claims that he lias
convinced his wife that there is noth
ing so conducive to giving a young
married woman a beautiful figure as
carrying out the ashes.

There is now a law that food In
ttorage more than 30 days must be
marked "storage goods, which means
that there will be a groater demand
and higher prices in Lordsburg for
"fresh .eggs."

MAKING A HIT.

The Comedlun While I was on I
saw the young Indy In box D look nt
rac and then speak to the elder ludy.
Did you hear what she mild, boy?

The Ush Yen; lio said, 'Tlcase
posa the formaldehyde."

A Laudable Ambition.
Now this In our ambition:

We'll say It, frank und blunt
A nice tona row of figure

With a dollar mark In front.

A Refined Request.
"I hear," wild thu ultra fashionable

Indy, "that nomo sugar comes from u
rellitery. Does your sugar come from
it refinery?" '

"Yea, inadain."
"Well, give mo hoiiio of thu most d

you huvo."

Give tho Lordsburg mother of a
khaki lad a chance to do somo rosolut-im- r

und she will rosolve to nrav for
the safety of her boy that ho may bo
returned to her cloon and wholo and
tvith thu honors of u hero.

Ready Receiver.
"Maybe he hasn't found himself yet,"

cntiHoled the confidential friend. "Isn't
he nlfted In any way?"

"(lifted?" queried tho father. "Well,
I should, soy he Ih I Everything he'H
got was given to him." Harper's Mug--

He Did.
"You remember Jimmy Jlmson, tho

bad boy everybody sold would surely
enmo to n bad end?"

"Yon, what of' him?"
"Not III w;. nxcept that In his caso

for onco everybody was right."

Possibly.
Kldo I don't object bo much to-- my

mistress kissing mo, but I'd profer tor
tier to kiss mo before her Dance, not
nfter.

llover Maybe lie has his pruforenco,
'too.

The Doact Before the right. .

"Why do you call thu man who
tenches you boxing 'professor?'"

"Well, a pugilist gets a lot of bis rep-
utation on what ho professes to bo
able to do."

Qenerous Avowal.
"You should weigh your words," snld

lie orator!) friend.
"Yea," chimed In another friend;

"mid we don't mind If you kIvü us
sliort weight nt that."

Perhaps tho only advantage In a
large lighting front Ih that It allows
each side to chronicle, victories every
day.

Itrtin In now recommended as an
breakfunt food. Tho old cow

has known It all along.

The army song thnt him replaced
npimrary" deserves an honorable
iIath miionv the dntfcoroU of tvur.

Toadyin' After th Great
By KIN HUBBARD

Hldln' in a Box Stall at th' Livery Stable t Avoid th' Entertainment Com-

mittee o' th' Ladles Art Society.

"7a thine about your Amerlka which
Impresses nie ze most Is a great army
o bore let me see hero worship-
ers I think you call 'era that camp
on ze trail o' zo great," said Slanor
Antone Colorado MHduro, th' cele-
brated Icelandic accordion player,
while hldlH' In a box Mall at th' liv-

ery stable t' avoid th' entertainment
committee o' th' Ladies Art society.
"In no other country In ze world have
I found so many let me seo toadles
I think you call 'em as I find In your
Amerlka. They no let me sleep!
They no lot me walk I It's ze tea, ze
dance, ze reception an' ze luncheon.
I no take a bath. Seo, ny beard lias
grown beyond my control I I can nto

shave 1 I shake ze hand an oat all
zo time! My stomach no good I It's

lot mo seo all shot t' pieces I
think you call It!"

Th' craze t' be mixed up In some
way or other with th' great an' al-

most great has about reached th' limit
In this country let us hope. In time
th' fad will drive our own great celeb-
rities abroad, as well as discourage,
those o' Europe from seekln' fresh
laurels an' other things among us.

Ileal celebrities want f be let alone
Jest like reg'lar human beln's. Great
speakers an' musicians an' statesmen
an' actors an' actresses must rest an
batho an' shuve Jest like pnperhnng-er- s

an' lnwyers an' other folks. If
great people dldn' need th' mofley nn'
publicity they wouldn' stand n minute
for th' average celebrity trailer. It
seems t' be as much a part o' th' con-

tract of a celebrity t' stand fcr beln'
bored all th time as it Is fcr 'cm t'
play or sing or speak.

What a tryln' ordeal It must be
for u Norwegian xylophone player, ori
n Scandinavian 'cellist, or u Peruvian,
pianist, or a noted exponent o altru-
ism, t' bo surrounded by a bunch o'
perfumed nn powdered tea pourcrs
while he feels th' need o' n bath, or a
shave, or u steak with onions.
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celebrities, course, travel In
tber own cars an' kin sleep
an' shave while they on a side
track In th' suburbs, but they've all
paid th' price In th' past

It's great fun t' watch a reception
committee while It waits fer train
bearin' Its prey. Th' plan o' attack
has been arranged an' rehearsed like
a Are drill. Ever contingency Is pro-
vided Th' committee buddies
t'gether with grave an' sober faces.
Kach member is thoroughly sensible
o' his great Each
thinks only o' part he t' play.
Th' click o' a huntln' case
watch is all that disturbs th' quiet

Th' committee Its busi-
ness. When th' blows It's
th' signal for th leadin hardware

t' crank his an' have
It In readiness. Th' leadla' banker nn'
prominent pastor move t' position
where th' coach benrln' th' celebrity
Is likely f halt. It Is th 'pastor's bus!

t' greet th' celebrity an' his
luggage t' th' leadin' At
Juncture th' mayor, has remained
In th' oflln, walks forward nn' ex
tends n fat damp hand an' th'
party t' th' flivver. Then th' celebrity
Is spirited t' th' home of
club woman, whore th' committee on
entertainment take In charge. At
eight-te- n in., after oat In' an' shakln'
hands an inspectln' th' new water
works an' th heatin' system o K. of
I. hall, th' celebrity appears pale an'
exhausted fer th' evcnln's entertain'
monk

Ilnve you ever noticed th'
cr a celebrity is th' later he arrives
In town nn' th' earlier' he outl
Next t' thunderous
hain't nothln' a really great celebrity
likes better'n Jumpln int' sleeper
before his audience kin recover from
his closln' remarks.

Th' penalty fer beln' great Is beln'

(Copyright, Adams Newspaper Service.)

The Country Church Is the Na
tion's Bulwark. Go to Church.

LARGE percentage of tho big men of thin Ijijr

country coine from tinall country town
Most of UKAIi lira MRN never for'
get thoir boylipoil lava when they to
tho SMALL COUXl'KY C1IUHCII. The
simple lessons that wrro taught thcro have
GUIDED T1IKM TIlltOUOIL LIFE.
Their livos have-- boon clean. Clean living
made for their success.

When thu GO TO Clil'IU'II cam-

paign wns launched thrvo men took u
interest in il. lv nltotulin

church thoy set a SPLKVDil) KXAMPL1S
to the cureless and iiuiiuen ut. When
real big GOES TO CUUltCH the

net is MORE POWERFUL THAN A IK),EN SKRMO.nS.
Clour thinking pcoplo nro quick to see thij. there is something
REALLY WORTH W1IILE AIJD Ml' in t he church.

THE COUNTRY CHURCH LAID THE FOUNDATION FCR THE
LATER 8UCCE88 IN LIFE. READ THE LIVES OF THE GREAT

MEN OF THE COUNTRY. THEY TAKE FRIDZ. IN RECALLING

THEIR RELIGIOUS TRAINING THE FINE ID.EAS THAT

WERE INCULCATED WHEN THEY WERE YOUNG. SURELY THEY

PUT TO SHAME GOME OF THE SCOFFERS AT RELIGION AMONO

THE FLIPPANT YOUTHS OF THIS MATERIAL AGE. YOU CAN

COUNT ON YOUR LINGERS THE NUMDER OF SUCCESSFUL MEN

WHO, DO NOT GO TO CHURCH.

Tho plea of some who lmve fallen away from tho church is that
they aro TOO BUSY to attend church. Yrt men whose time is
WORTH $100 OR MORE AN HOUR do boijntd-- o an hour
or inoro for GofI on the Sabbath.

No man is too- - busy to attend church. If he is successful ho

should GO TO (fUUIlCII to thank God for his íuoocsh. If he U

struggling ho should ask God's help.

GO TO eiIURCH NEXT SUNDAY.

iasasiiiTr--
"The Iliul Jinn" Ntnrtx I'nicc 2

Stomach and Constipation

Thoso who nro afflicted
trouble and constipation should
tho following: "I have never

found anything so for
troublo and constipation ns Chamber-
lain's Tablets. I used them off
and now for the two
Thoy not rogulate tho
tho but stimulate tho and
keep ono'a body In n condi-

tion," Mrs. Benjamin Hooper,
Auburn, N.

For solo by Tho Ijtobcrts &
More. Co,
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Insurance-Rea- l Estate
Monigsti & Augustine

14 Leading Fire Insurance Companies

Paints-Painte- rs' Supplies I

IN OUR NEW SHOPS WE HAVE

STORED ONE OF THE MOST COM-

PLETE STOCK OF LUMBER IN

THE STATE

W. F. RITTER

Dr. F. A. Canoil

Chiropractor
NOW IN

NEW OFFICE

and
RESIDENCE

THE WRIGHT HOUSE
Two Doors South of Christian Church

Office Houvs: 4:00 p. m. to 8:00 p. m

Thought Scmclhlng Missing.
Marlon's grandfather was Scotch

and a musician. Consequently lie vns
delighted to entertain n gifted profes-
sional countryman, who was to appear
at a theater. After dinner, when the
guest had donned his Wits and
waiting for the car to take him to the
theater, the children were udmlttcd tc
the living room. Iilarlon eyed the ce-

lebrity In wonder and awe, flnnllj
walking np to him, and as she touched
his bare knee In amazement inquired,
"Where your pants?"
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The strength or males increases
rapidly from twelve to nineteen years,
and at a rate similar to that of the
weight, and more, slowly and secular-
ly up to thirty 'years, after which It
declines nt nn Increasing rate to the,
age of sixty years. The strength of
females Increases at a more urn'orm,
rate from ii!ne t nltseie. i.

more slowly to liir..'-- , after hull It
falls off in a manner similar to that
ot males. At eleven years females aro
weaker than males lj 22 pounds, nt
twenty years of age by 30 pounds.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

Allow no one to oeccive vou in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children.--Experien- ce against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; rJlaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
pBears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought f1

THl OINTAUW COMPANY, NWW VOHK OtTV.
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